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if you see a policeman flash-
ing lights behind you.

politely ask why you
were stopped-the Su-
preme Court has ruled that
the officer must have an
"articulable" reason to stop
someone.

don't
give the cop any attitude or
reason to claim you were
hostile or belligorenU that's
the quickest way to escalate
the encounter.

try to remember the
badge number so we, your
parents, can follow up.

never
run from the police"

so if this
happens, politely tell the
officer{s) your name.

the U.S. Consti-
tution guarantees each of
us the right to remain silent,
so don't volunteer any ad-
ditional information.

for the
officerto see if you are un-
der the influence ofalcohol
or drugs, be courteous.

ifthe officer ask$ for your
license and registration, get
his permission to reachfor
them. You don't want him

thinking that you may be
reaching for aweapon.

on the
steering wheel.

to search your
car, politely refuse.

do as he says, and ifhe
puts you up afJainst the car,
STAYTHERE.

remain silent while
he does so.

because he believes
you match the description of
a suspect-such as, a young
Black male with short hair-
who did something nearby. If

Talkingto
My Son About
the Police
A father shares a scri for an
important conversatibn
by NICK CHILES
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AFTER GEORGE ZIMMERMAN'S NOT.GUILTY VERDICT,
FATHER AND SCHOOL PRINCIPAL DR. STEVE PERRY

KNOWS THAT IT'S TIME TO HAVE THE TALK

re you serious? Not guilty?
Of anything?" I inad-
vertently blurted as my
iPhone btzzed its way into

, I bedtime prayers. "what
wrong, Dad?" my 1o-year-old asked.
What do I say? He was so proud that
he d finally gotten to go to the corner
store by himself earlier.

My two sons have the coolest lives. I
call them the "Party Boys." It feels as if
their weekdays bounce from Froyo to Cold
Stone. Weekends overflow with birthday
celebrations. They enjoy spring break at
Disney and summers at the beach. Each
boy has his own room and a small ba,nk
account. They ve got two parcnts and dot-
ing grandparents. They takc drum, ski
and piano lessons. My kids lead an amaz-
ing and sheltered existence.

'Are you OK, Dad?"
Mason, 1o, a.ntl Walker, B, haven't

fought anyone other than each other. We
dont let them wa.tch PG-13 movics and
both the Tooth tr'airy and Santa still leave
them presents. IIow in the hell am I going
to have "THE talk" with them?

George Zimmerman is not guilty of
anything? My sons know that'Zimmer-
man killed Tralwon in cold blood. They're
up on the ne.rvs. My plan was to use Zim-
merman's long sentence as a teachablc
moment. They have White friends. They
know Black surgeons, prolessors and
attornerys. They rcad books written by
brothers. Racism is something they learn
about for Dr. King's birthday in thc same
way they learn about the dreidel to re-
sper:t Ilanukkah.

They didn't grow up like I did. I had
TIIE talk so often, I don t remember who
started the convo. I carried a box cutter
eveqzwhere. I slept with an aluminum
bat beside my bed, and everybody I kne.vr
knew somebody who could make a gun

appear. I grerr up in a, small housing proj-
ect in the '70s and'Bos. By the time I was
in preschool, I ri had enough fights to be
kicked out. By the time I graduated from
high school, my father was an inmate.
The most dangerous part of my sons' lives
is riding their bikes without elbow pads.

Nothing?
When I told Mason earlier that day

that I needed him to run to the store for
me, his pumpkin head cut the biggest
grin. My wife was at the Delta Sigma
'l'heta centennial, so there was no one tr.r

veto his half-block walk to the corner to
buy himself Mentos and Reese's for his
Iittle brother.

"Dad,ulry are you so upset?"
Zimmerman killcd a beautiful little boy

whose dad had taught him to do what I
planned to teach my sons: If somebocly
approaches you in a threatcning way, pro-
tect yourselfand ask questions later. Get
home, son. Get home.

THE talk is supposed to keep our sons
safe, but Black boys are in the crosshairs,
even when they're walking home in their
own neighborhoods.

I'm not ready to have THE talk with my
sons yet. That would be like telling them
there's no Santa. But with the Zimmer-
man vcrdict, my sons have to accept that
on the streets ofe.ven the safest neighbor-
hoods, they are targets. They also need
to assume that they are outgrrnned. The
only way they're going to stand a chance
is to avoid confrontation for as long as
they can.

"I'mfine son, satl qour prayers."
"Now I lag me dotan to sleep, I praE the

Lord mg soul to ... Dad, can I go to the store
tomorroza?"

"We'll see, son."

-Dr. Steve Perry is the founder and principal
of Capital Preparatory Magnet School in Hart-
ford, Conn.El
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